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Two For One.
For every dollar you place in our Company,
We will give  you TWO DOLLARS SECURITY in FIRST 
MORTGAGE on Real Estate, and our Company guaran
tees the payment of Principal and Interest and we pay 
Six per cent Interest Semi-Annually.

Central Loan and Trust Company,
Real Estate, Fire, Life, and Lire Stock Insuance. 

CAPITAL $50,000.00

J. M. BROWNING, - - - - - President, 

f . W. BROWN, - • - • Manager. 

A. V, RAY, - -  -  * - Sec. & Treas.

Teeth

| lis facf that sav«21 Spanish 
t fits of Torreoa, Skid the corres- 
Ipondents not been tfeere the men aud 
boys would have been murdered by

♦ Villa and the women and girls would 
have been assaulted to  their death.

It used to be, when Villa took pris
oners, that he would stand them up 
i jn rows, four deep, and shoot them, 
i This* was to conserve ammunition.
! Few of the men *iot died at once, 
but this did not ueiay the burial.

| .I t is common report that Villa has 
? killed scores of his own countrymen, 
‘just? to see them fall. I t  is said that 
Ihe and his officers have forced moH;
• marriages upon American women on- 
jly to have these women disappear a 
few weeks later. Everybody believe-; 

ithey were murdered. The marauding 
band of savages, such „ as comprise 
the great mass of rebel and federal 
armies' are fond of going to the homes 
of foreign residents, tying the men 

jto trees, assaulting tbe women in the
presence of the helpless men, and 

jthen riding off, taking the women with 
them. Today hundreds of Mexicans 
are hurrying to Vera Cruz, hoping 
for succor under foreign flags, be
cause they fear Villa and his army 
worse than death.

And yet, as monstrous as the idea 
seems, the Washington government I ? 
apparently forcing the United States 
into a virtual alliance with this sub
limated beast.' This alliance began 
back in the days when John Lind wp.s 
in Mexico. We are arrayed against 
Huerta* who is charged with partici- 
pation';. in a political assassination, a 

•crime that all despots have been wont 
i to commit since the days of Herod. 
:We are a-friend of Villa, presumably) 
because the men he has murdered j 
and the women he has assaulted have ; 
been men and women with little po- [ 
litical influence. The contempt which i

Teeth
You have a tooth or probably a whole set of decayed, 
diseased teeth you would like to get rid of; but you 
are afraid to have them pulled. Is that so?

Well, you agree with us there, so we will make an
other statement. Your neighbors will testify to the 
truth of this one. LISTEN: We have removed more 
than ten thousand teeth just as bad us yours and nearly 
every body sê ms to be very agreeably surprised, when the 
tooth or teeth is out and they have feit very little or no pain 
at all. Give us one trial. We guarantee to please. We 
make artificial teeth with natural gums. They look well, 
fit well and are serviceable.

Drs. FROST & HOLT, Dentist..
Office on Main St. over Sellars Drv Goods Store.

Burlington. N. C.

Knowing what they do of things 
down there, no doubt the (VShaugh- 
nessys count themselves lucky in be
ing able to report that they lost their 
"baggage getting out of Mexico.—The 
Greensboro N'ews.

California proposes to compel the 
Pullman Company to pay porters liv
ing wages in that State. Vet, we sup
pose, people would still go on paying 
25 cents for an indifferent shine and 
a brush-off.—Greensboro News.

“It was not a close decision. It 
was simply a deliberate steal,” says 
the Durham Herald. We shall have 
the president of the league discipline 
the Herald.—Greensboro News.

Hickory Tunes-Mercury: ‘'Col. Watt 
Shuford introduced the speaker. It 
was a  gor.d introduction because it 
was shorz..” Not slamming the Colonel 
you understand.—Greensboro News.

Jfexico’si Most Exalted Cattle Thief.
It seems that Villa went into busi

ness when 14 years of age. His bus
iness «vas that of cattle stealing.

Villa fought against Diaz. He did 
so because Diaz had put a very large 
bid upon Villa’s outlawed head. As a 
reward for Villa's services Madero, 
that revered and lamented martyr, 
gave Villa a monopoly on the slaugh

ter house privilege of a certain city. 
Villa, acquiring cattle in the only way 
that he knew to acquire them, stole 
the live stock from the surrounding 
country and his profit was always a 
hundred per cent, This made him 
rich. Any bandit is apt to have a fol
lowing but a rich bandit s in the very 
nature of the case a power.

It was no trouble at all for Villa 
to acquire a following. His followers 
were interested in but two consider
ations, i. e., the money that he paid 
them, and the promise of all avail
able loot. Most of Mexico is unciv-! 
ilized. In an uncivilised country an 
army such as is being lea by Villa 
inevitably grows of its own momen
tum. If it is not stopped by force 
of arms it will overrun Mexico, as 
the Kunnish hordes overran Rome, 
and for precisely the same reason 
the savage longing for mere savag
ery.

Hundreds of refugees and American 
students in Mexicp are telling the 

j same story, and irfuch cf it is of such 
ia character as to rend the heart and 
j appall the mind. The followers of 
| Villa understand that when a town 
[falls they may loot and ravage. The 
larger their army the less chance 
there is of a  successful resistance 
anywhere. Villa has been compelled, 
of late months, to observe some of 
the rules of civilized warfare, because 
the correspondents are about. It was

Washington has manifested for Huer
ta has been second only to the ron- 
tempt which Villa an cX'ait^i;v;u have 
manifested fcr ihe Umt«sd Statts at 
aU critical junctures. We were left 
to get out of the Beaton siffair 
best we might, and we wo-i.d not be 
out yet but for the fact tha we yield
ed to Great Britain about that time in 
the toils matter. Villa gav<* it out 
that Benton had be*'P tried, rorn i.-ted 
and shot; but he lied. Senior, was 

itaken from u i.iosi» ml shot ly .^me 
j of Villa's Y en Cru.: v .js
‘seized and Ar'ieri»;sn s*amen died ie- 
Uause our sta’-e department was de- 
jtermined that a car,ro of ammunition 
| should not be delivered H»:»-rta Vy 
a German vessel. Having rendered 
that service to Villa and Carran~» 
those worthies rccjuitt^d Ihe serv;ce 
by dedaring, to Secretary Hryan's ob
vious embarrassment, that they wr.uk1! 
not molest our troops so long as 
were careful to keep out of northern 
Mexico. Alarmed, Mr. Bryan sent 
George C. Carothers to Juarez to ^ee 

! Villa, and enlist his good office »n 
• removing Carranza’s displeasure with 
our movements, and Carothers talked 
the matter over with Villa's arms 
about his shoulders. They ate to
gether, did Villa and Mr. Bryan*.? 
personal representative, and Caroth
ers is now in Torreon, where he has 
gone to see how Villa’s bandits look 
with arms brought from the "United 
States, arms which Villa said last 
week might he turned against our 
soldiers.

Villa, .-ays war between himself and 
his good American friends is unlike
ly, but if it comes he is ready to figlit 
both the "'powerful stranger, and the 
depraved compatriots.” Villa doubt
less has some educated foreigner on 
the payroll who wrote this, but the 
idea is Villa's own. He will agree 
to no armistice, pending the deliber
ations of the mediators. He thinks 
the United States should again lift 
the embargo on arms, for his special 
benefit, and as likely as not this will 
be done, in the general policy of min
istering to his pleasure and profit.

The trend of events render perti
nent the inquiry: Is President Wilson, 
who has said who shall not be Presi
dent of Mexico, to say who shall be 
Preisdent by grave of Villa? We have 
felt that the United States has a 
mamfest duty to perform in riven and 
torn Mexico. This duty we can per
form or let alone. But we submit 
that this duty does not lie in making 
the United States the chief instru
ment in the permanent exaltation of 
Mexico's mos: exalted cattle thief* 
Greensboro News.

A DliigHu te His C kj.
The Raleigh News and Observer, 

speaking of the affair in Greensboro 
in which some member or members 
of the Raleigh ball club were suspect
ed of stealing sporting goods from a 
hardware store, says:

“This affair needs prompt action, 
on the part of President. Ellington 
and Manager Mack, of the Raleigh 
Club. If men on the Raleigh team 
are guilty- of theft they s>hould be dis
charged a t once. - It is an insul^ to 
this city to have thieves going oyer 
, this State as members of its ball 
team, wearing its name and using its 
colors* Nor do our people care w> 
give , support to games in which the 
thieves are taking p a r t

“Either some of the members of 
the Raleigh team are guilty of theft 
or they are not. I t is stated that 
Manager Mack paid the proprietor 
of the hardware store for the articles 
stolen. That was right, of course. 
But the next thing is to locate the 
men who stole the goods and get rid 
of them. As it stands, each mem
ber of the team is left under suspicioi 
and will be until action is taken. We 
have no doubt but that President El
lington and Manager Mack will thor
oughly probe this matter and get rid 
of any guilty men on the team* and 
they should act without delay.”

The Daily News carried the story 
of the affair as a news item, but be
lieving that it was Raleifeh’s funeral, 
had awaited a move from the Capi
tal city before referring to it again. 
While Raleigh fans, or the owners of 
the Raleigh club, could under no cir- 
umstances be held responsible for the 

actions of members of the club, they 
could have been held responsible had 
they let the matter go without pro
test.

The baseball player in the average

f CHURCH DIRECTORY ]

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Adam* Avaaaa i i i  Hall SI.
Rev. Jas. W. Bom, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 
a. 19. and 7 p; m.

Sunday Sehol every Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

tTayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
m.

Ladies' Aid Society first Sunday af
ternoon.

EPISCOPAL 

The Chanh ef The Holy Cea»forter.

jpeiieMeg every SuivUy m n b |  anft^ 
evening.

Saoday School, 9:30 a. ra. W. E .;
Sharp*, Superintendent.

Prayer Service, Wadneaday evening 
a t 7:84 •'dock. •

Epwertfc League, 7:0$ o’closlc every 
Sanday evening.

M. B. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Ktr. Obbtte, F in n  .
Preeehing every first Sunday i t  llsW  . 

a. bl, and 7:80 p. m. Second Sun
day a t  7:30 p. m.

Sunday 8c*iool every Sunday a t I t . 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welceme.

Tke Ber. John Banners Gibble, Hector. 
Sendees:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints' Days, 1.0:00 a. m. 
Sunday School, .9:30 S. bl

The public is cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine vested choir.

town is a m o re  or less privileged 
character. But -while allowances are 
made for him in some ways, on the 
other hand there is a standard that 
he must live up to because in a sense 
he represents the city. The city that 
sends out a bali team has a right to 
demand that the players conduct 
themselves in an orderly, honorable 
way or turn in their uniforms. The 
player who stole those articles did 
not merely commit petty larceny; in 
addition to that he disgraced his club, 
and through fiis club the city of 
Raleigh. As a newspaper of that city 
the News and Observer, has a right 
to demand his detection and dis
charge, and every honest player and 
every honest fan will back it up in 
that demand.—Greensboro News. •

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Sreets. 
Rev, A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John R.
Foster, Superintendent- 

Christian Endeavor Services Sunday 
evenings at 6:45.

Mid-Week Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 
meets en Monday after the second 
Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for 

strangers.

Route Svven Items.
Mr. Walter Wood called to see his 

gii-i Saturday night. Ask Miss Swanna 
Isley about it.

Miss A!ma Wood and Miss Swanna 
Isley visited Bellmont Sunday and 
Miss Alma was accompanied Sunday 
evening by Cletus Sharpe, of Bellmont.

Mr. Clarence Sharpe called to see 
his best girl Sunday evening. Ask 
Miss Martha Nicholson about it.

.Uncle Billy Garrett has been call
ing to see Aunt Stella Nicholson of
ten. Listen for the wedding bells 
soon.

Mr. Charlie Sharpe a n i  Miss Ida 
Holt were out nding Sunday evening-. 
Guess they had a pleasant time.

Miss Ava Vestal spent Tuesday 
night with Miss Alma Wood, both of 
this route.

I guess Miss Adda Nicholson is 
feeling blue since her beau, Mtf. 

John Neese, has gone to Ossipee tc 
work, but never mind. Miss Adda, 
he will be back by and by.

Mr. Howard Keck called to see his 
best girl on No. 7, Sunday evening. 
Ask Miss Roxie Isley about it.

We are sorry to learn, that Mr. 
Charlie Keck’s baby is dead and was 
buried a t Mt. Hermon Wedne îciay 
evening at '-S o’clock.

Wonder how Miss Bertie Isley and 
Mr. Elbert Nicholson are geeting 
along since his long stay Sunday 
night.

Little Fenimore Nicholson wears 
his Sunday clothes for everyday and 
his everyday clothes for Sunday.

Wanted You to know we do all kinds 
of light and heavy hauling, moving 
household goods a specialty. Phone 
us your wants.

City Transfer Co. 
Telephone 167,

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

---------------- , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:4.5 

a. m.
Preaching every Seco;.d and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome to ".11.
Parsonage second door from church.

PRESBYTER^N CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Hclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 1:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to all 

services.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.
--------- ,  f

Rev. T. S. Brawn, Paator.
Morning Services at 11:00 a. in.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. ra. Prof, 3. 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday,-7 :S0 

p. m_ (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at S:St ' 
p. m,

tk C. B. Society, second Thursday ia 
every month at 3:30 p. m.

Luther League, second and fourth 
Sundays at 8:00 p. m

Vespers at 3:30 p. m.

| Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. P. Neese’s Store
Burlington, • - N. C.

J .  P . $ p o im . I). V. S.

\V . A. H o rR iu Ia  v, 5>. V. M. 
Spoon & Harnaday 

Veterinarians
Office and Hospital Uttice Pbose 877 
415 Mala St, tfoBUfrnee I’honp 288

C  A. Anderson M. 0,
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 toSp.m.
First National Bank Building.
Leave day catla at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship,, 11:00 a. m., and 
7:S0 p. m.

Sunday School at 3:80 a. m. J. L. 
Stott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:"0 
p. m.

Ot-servance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday lit each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday o i each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aau uaunaeilor «t la w ,

Burlington, N C.
Office room T and 8 Second 

floor First Nat’l Bank Building 
office ’phone 3 3 7 -J Resident 
’phone 337-L

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Riv. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after lin t 
Sunday in each ssssih.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Bareca aad Philathea Classes.
You asra invited to .attend all these 

service*.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surjfcon Dentist

Foster Building 
bURLlMGTON, N. Q

r a

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor.

Norfolk t  W estern

May 25, 1913.
Leave Winston-Salem:

6:50 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martinsville, 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
6:00 P. M. daily, except Sunday, for 

Martinsville and local stationa. 
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 9:16 

A. M., 9:35 P. M., 1:35 P. M.
Trains leave Dittham for Roxboio, 

South Boston and Lynchburg-, 7:00 a- 
ro., daily, and 5:30 p. m„ daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. BsviH, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

DO IT  NOW  I Guard Against WORRY and LOSS
• ------ —By Investing Your Money Inas-es™ ™

PIEDMONT GUARANTEED GOLD BONDS.
Handled Exclusively By The

PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

t
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X W. MURRAY, Pra&feat. J. M. COOK, Beat Eat ate. C  BROWN COX,


